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iCoattausri.]
" Bot DOW loi 01 for moment eonUto

piste again tbe ides and the result of Christ’» 
■ttaebiDg a particular fore loan ordieaoee, 
eosa te make that form an eeeeatial pan of 
it Let ma ask joe, Brother Bunco, if a 
person could not come io^ the Lord’s table, 
obeerriag all the proprieties of tbe lise and 
place perfectly ae to outward form, and yet 
•at sod drink damnation to bis own soul ?”

" Why, yea, I suppose so ; one moat dis
cern tbe Lord’s body, says Paul, or else he 
eate or drinks unworthily,1" responded Bro
ther Bertoo languidly.

"And that is an operation of tbe mind,’’ 
continued Halley. •’ Paul says, ‘ Examine 
yooreelrea ;’ that too ia a mental operation 
entirely distinct from tbe form of tbe ordi 
nance, to that whether we in reality comme 
morale the Lord's death depends not on obe
dience in the letter of the ordinance, for we 
might obey tbe letter perfectly, and still heap 
guilt upon our souls ; but what ia required 
is no obedience to'ihe spirit of the ordinance 
—a discerning of tbe Lord’s body. Now let 
me ask you if a persqo might not take upon 
himself the ordinance of baptism, after the 
most approved Baptist manner, sad still be 
ai heart a deceirer or aelf-deceired f Take 
it upon himself from precisely tbe same mo
tive ibet a mao who wears religion as a 
cloak, would approach the communion-ta
ble with sanctimonious gravity and outward 
pooetiliooeoeae ; and would not tbe sacri
lege be tbe same in nature, and equally ab
horrent in tbe eyes of Qod ? ”

“ Certainly, certainly, there is reason to 
believe that many a person enters into a 
ehnreh by baptism, end regularly communes 
with ua, who is at heart a Simon Hague, 
1 most truly in the gall of bitterness, and lbs 
bonds of iniquity.’ ”

“ Then it follows ae a necessary sequence 
that tbe form ia no more necessary to one 
ordinance than to the other ; both may be 
observed perfectly in tbe letter, and instead 
of being recognized end accepted of God, 
will boi sharpen hie anger against tbe 
sacrilegious, daring intruder into the pre
sence of a God who ia a Spirit, and who 
eeeketh such to worship him, as worship 
him in spirit and in truth- Tbs two ordi
nance in design are perfectly parallel.”

“ But a certain form ia necessary in tbe 
ordinances of tbe Lord's Supper,” said Bro
ther Burton : " bread must be broken and 
wine poured oui, and we must appropriate 
some of each elemen1, or otherwise we do 
not commemorate our Lord's death and 
sufferings, and tbe ordinance is not admin
istered.”

•' Exactly replied Halley; “ bread must be 
broken aod tbe wiue must be poured oui, 
but the quality or quantity of the bread and 
wine, or tbe maouer ol breaking end pour
ing out, or the manner of appropriating 
them to ourselves after being broken and 
poured out, are all considerations not es
sential to ihe ordinance. So also in bapiiem, 
certain things are essential : water must be 
need and applied to ua in the name of ihe 
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, or else we 
are not bapnzed ; but, as in the ordinance 
of tbe Lord’s Supper, tbe quality or quantity 
of tbe weter used, or tbe manner of apply
ing il, are not essential to tbe ordinance.

“ Now I will take a position, and you 
may direct your batteries against it as much 
as you please, it will only reveal more 
clearly its foundation on God’s immutable 
truth; aod thus founded, tbe combined 
artillery of earth cannot shake it Tbe 
position is, that the essence of ail God's 
commands is spiritual, and necessarily 
implies a spiritual obedience, without any 
regard to tbe letter or outward act, only so 
far as comprehended in, and necessary, io 
tbe spirit : and that tbe design of all GodV 
ordinances is a spiritual effect : il they lad 
of this, they become to us a dead letter, or 
worse still, a condemnation to our souls. 
Material ibinga are used or comprehended 
only as a necessary vehicle ol action, or to 
make a deeper impression upon our minds. 
If I were in search of a church of Christ, I 
would not so much look after forms and 
genealogies, as after the epirit of the Got 
pel as exhibi ed in the characters and lises 
of its members. If our Savior bad con
sidered forms of much value, be could not 
have found at his coming wherewith to 
blame the Jewish church, for they were 
exceedingly punctilious as to forms, al
though spiritually dead ; and ol this he 
reproves them even unto bitterness. ' Wo! 
unto you, Scribes, Pharisees, hypocrites ! 
for ye are like umo whited sepulchre», 
which indeed appear outwardly beautiful, 
but within aie lull of dead men's bones and 
all noeleannesa. Even so ye also appear 
outwardly righteous unto men, but within 
ere full of hypocrisy and iniquity.' This is 
tbe tendency of all undue eitachnient to 
forme ; and there is by no means so much 

• excuse for this attachment under the Gos
pel dispensation as under the old. The Old 
Testament worship was necessarily of many 
precise forms, so as to preserve a distinct 
nation in the midst of paganism aod idola
try; but it was not intended that the Jews 
ah -uld attach much importance to this pre
cision, for * To o rey is heller than sacrifice ’ 
( I Sam xv. 1M). • O Lord, thou desires!
not sacrifice, else woo'd I give it, thou de- 
lightest not in nurot-i (Taring. Tbe sacri
fices of God ere a broken spirit, a bro- 
ben and a coom e heart, O God, thou wilt 
not despise ’ (Pt. Ii. Iti-17.) * To whet
purpose iv the miiltnude of your sacrifices 
unto me ? aaith me Lord ; I am full ol tbe 
burnt offerings of tains, aod tbe lal of led 
beasts; and 1 delight not in tbe blood of 
bullocks or of lambs, or of be-goate. When 
ye come to appear before me, who bath re
quired this at your bauds, to tread my 
courts ? Bring me no more vain oblations ; 
incense is an abomination nolo me ; the 
new moons end Sibbatba, the calling of 
assemblies, 1 cannot away with ; it it ini
quity, even tbe solemn meeting. Yonr new 
moons and your appointed feesta my soul 
batetb ; they are • trouble unto me ; I am 
weary to bear them. And when ye spread 
forth yonr bands, I will bide mine eye* 
from you ; yet, when ye make many prayers, 
I will not bear ; your bauds are full of 
blood. Wash you, make you clean ; put 
■way the evil of your doing* from belore 
mine eye* ; cease to do evil ; learn to do 
well ; seek judgment, relieve tbe oppressed, 
judge tbe fatherless, plead for tbe widow’ 
(III. i. 11—17)

“ To rebuke ibis tendency to formalism, 
was the harden of all ihe prophets, sad the 
burden of tbe teachings of Christ. Tbe 
Scribe eaid unto Jesus, * Well Metier thou 
beat said tbe truth, lor there ia one God ; 
end to love him with all tbe heart, and wun 
ell tbe eederatsodiog, aod with ell the tool, 
and with all tbe strength, end to love hit 
neighbour as himself, ia more than ell burnt 
offering* and sacrifices. And when Jeeue 
saw that be answered discreetly, be eeid 
onto him, Thou art not far from the king, 
doet of God'(Mark ni-32-34.) ‘limbe 
Spirit that quickeoeih, tbe Hash profitetb 
nothing, (John vi. 62 ) Thu a we might 
keep ep lest upon test almost beyond com
pulation, bm let tbit suffise.

After tbe apostolic age the church began 
to relapse again, end to give endue heed to

ferma anÀ aaramoeia», en* to adopt wrong 
printtiplae of interpretation of tbe Sacred 
Scripture*; aa for team nee, the allegorical
aed traditional. Aod the 
broeght about a change in tbe mode of bap
tism, were probably not only tbe early ten
dency of the church to formalism, aod to 
adhere strictly to tbe letter, bet alee oriea- 
tal usages end tbe babils of warmer region, ; 
a false interpretation of Romans vu 3-5, 
aed Col. ii. 12 ; aod • very eraly habit of 
ascribing peculiar virtue to external forms. 
The babas of oriental nations inbebttiog a 
warmer climate are a sufficient cause to in
troduce tbe change of tbe mode of baptism 
from sprinkling or peering to that of im
mersion, on favorable occasions ; end the 
others are fully sufficient at such e time to 
extend, perpetuate and confirm it ’ This 
attach mem to forma, says a learned divioe, 
1 ihrooge every page of tbe early history of 
•be ebureb, of which ihe rile of bapiiam 
alone would luroisb volumes of proof. Lei 
ihe. holy water—ihe baptismal chrism to 
symbolise and bestmo ihe Holy Spirit—tbe 
puiiing on ol white robes after baptism to 
symbolise tbe polling on of Christ—the bap
tism of man and women perfectly naked io 
denote ibeir entire moral nakedness before 
pelting on Christ—tbe anointing the eyes 
and ear* to denote tbe •aociifieatioo of tbe 
senses—lbe eating of booty end milk— 
tbe sign of ihe cross—and fiuelly, let bap
tismal regenaration, ibe earn end comple
tion of all these formal tendencies, bear 
witness to the mournfal troth ’ Thus the 
world in a few centuries was benighied, 
and ell troth obeeored in the Dark Ages— 
the inideigbt of Papal gloom—and aa God 
made no new reveletiooe to mao, in ibis 
chaotic mass of good aod evil, iretb meat 
be sought after. Aod it bee been through 
the investigations and researches of many 
mind», that the outlines of the greet system 
of universal truth have been grasped, bat 
to i greeter or lee* degree miegled with er
ror. Heoee, viewing the system of truth 
in different lights, all could not unite to any 
great eaienl in one body, and thereby dif
ferent sects (rose. But when all truth ia 
seen, which may be seen, even on these 
much-controverted subjects, then all true 
Christians will »o far agree, that no obstacle 
will remain io ibeir perfect union in feeling 
and action."

“ May God speed that happy time I that 
glorious day !” exclaimed Anna, forgetting 
everything ale# in tbe enthusiasm of tbe mo
ment.

“ I have shown, I think, conclusively,” 
said HaUey, in continuation, ‘‘that even if 
immersion, and immersioe only, was prac
tised by John and tbe Apostle*, (bat there 
would be no reeeoo why me should adopt 
that particular mode—that ibe doctrine ol 
immersion would be wholly inconsistent by 
living up io ihe Utter in this single instance, 
wbereaa in all others we only give heed to 
the spirit—that there ia no reason why we 
should obey tbe letter in ibis commend, end 
refuee to obey Ibe letter in ell other com
mande, or vice versa, ikal there ia no reason 
in our simply giving bead io the spirit of 
other commands, and giving heed to the 
letter only in this one instinct ; and that tbe 
carrying out ihe principles on which literal 
interpretation ii based, would make our 
religion more ceremonial iban ibe Jewish, 
and more lifeless and spirille** than that of 
ihe Romanist.

“ Paul says, • God baa made oe able min
isters of ihe New Testament, not of ibe let
ter, but of Ibe spirit, for ihe lei 1er killelb 
but ibe spirit givetb life ’ (see 2 Cor. iii. 6.) 
But ibe truth ta baptizo was used only to 
denote tbe ordinance of bapiiam, with no 
reference whatever lo mode. Baptism is 
symbolic—an emblem of ibe purifying in
fluences ef ihe Holy Spirit—aod ibe grand 
and leading symbol of purification instituted 
by Jeooveh himself is sprinkling. Immer- 
■ on is nowhere foretold by ihe prophets, 
nut sprinkling is, end that too as counseled 
»ilh the new dispensation. And ibe ration
al and proper rendering of ihe Greek text 
o view ol ibis gives us no intimtnon what

ever that immersion was practised by ihe 
Apostles and ibe apoetolic church. Tbe 
practice of immersion wet introduced and 
persisted in, only from an undue aed super
stitious regard to forms and ceremonies ; 
and those, too, that would ouirage every law 
of decency, and should put to shame all civ
ilized and Christian society ; therefore these 
have been relinquished in more modern 
mues, but immersion retained. Sprinkling 
is more simple, more in accordance with 
ihe whole spirit of ihe New Tellement, 
more Cbriai-like; end in ordinance that 
can be used in all places, under all circum
stances, and, like the Bible is adapted io all 
phases of society, conditions of life, and na
tions of tbe earth. Is not ihe testimony 
ihen ail-conriocing, all powerful and over
whelming in favor of sprinkling T Is n not 
wholly satisfactory ? Ay, more I Whilst 1 
adorn i he I baptism may be administered by 
oiber luron», as the word used limns io no 
form io iis Christian u»e ; yei 1 claim that 
sprinkling is ihe Bible mode, and has ill 
the preferences of ^eing a form insliluied 
by Jehovah himself ; and in all probability 
as we bave ceeo, adopted by John ihe Bap
tist, submitted io by our blessed Saviour, 
and practised by ihe Apostles and tbe prim
itive church.”

Halley paused. Hi» sentences had rol
led out as irresistibly as a tide of glowing 
lava Irum a crater’s mouth livid with Corus
cations. Erery one of bis listener» set as 
though chained io his seat—chained by that 
irieaietible something, ihsi n known by 
many names as there are phase* of society 
and conditions of life, in which controlling 
minds can exercise power.

“ 1. am thinking,” said Aunt, •’ what pos
sible excuse liter* is left for any one de- 
nomination io claim to be ihe only true 
church, the only go-pel church. Sc c.. because 
they differ in some of Ibeir Jorms from their 
brethren, whereas they all none in the Spir
it- How must God regard such a pretence 
among ihe members of hie household ! 
.Voulu ii be called uncharitable, or by a 
worse name 7”

•’ The Greek church,” said Halley,
‘ claims ibe most direct end aninterrupied 
descent from the apoeielie church, and hug
ging her idol* to her bosom, tbe looks as
kance at her neighbours ae apostates and 
heretics! Her sitter of Rome bows the 
knee to a visible bead, obeying hie mandates 
aa tbe mandates of God ; end claiming with 
bar infallibility lo be the only tree church, 
the hurls bar anathemas at all ocher preten
der»] Farther east hangs ibe now decli- 
oing*atar of Mahomet, ‘ There ia no God 
but God, aod Mabomet ie hi* prophet’— 
Being an elder brother, ie power, of Jeeue 
Cbriet, iboegb appearing among mao more 
recently, end being only inferior to God 
himself, and those only who follow bit 
teaching can enter tbe paradise of ibe 
blessed. There is no church but the church 
of Mahomet !

“ On tbe western boundaries of our own 
country, there baa recently appeared ■ rival 
star, leading a rival ebureb, with rival claim» 
to tbe ooe cborchum ! And I regret to 
add that in tbe very boeom of Proteaiant- 
ism there is soother sect aaabilieoe to con
test the field of exeloeiveeeee ; cherishing 
in ber boeom feeling* kindred to those 
above named ; end claiming that there is 
uo church but the Baptist church! Loi 
me ere the true body of Christ, and all 
otherJ ere decoioers !"

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Affirm its Truth,

Via: That Profceeor Wood's Hair Restm-atire
Will pi may m/alhb'i tbe growth and ester of the 

hair, if need two or three times a week, to any imigin- 
able HT- Perfectly rwtore the gray, cover the .bald 
with mtÈÊf's owe ornament, the air; make It more soft 
and beautiful than any oil. and preserve the scalp tree 
from alldtseaee to the greatest sge Statesmen, Judges. 
Attorney a, Doctors Clergymen. Professional men, and 
Gentlemen and Ladies cf all «laws, all over the world, 
bear testimony that we do not say too much in it» tarer 
Bead the following, and Judge :

Hjckost Grove, St. Charles Co , Mo., Nov 19,1857
Prof O J Wood: Dear Sir,—dome time last summer 

we were induced to use some of yonr Hair Restorative 
and He effect* were #o wonderful, we feel it our duty to 
yon, and the afflicted, to report it

Our little sox’# head for t-ome time had been perfect y 
covered with sore», and eorae called it tcald heal. The 
hair almoat entirely came off in consequence, when a 
lriend, seeing hie offering-, advised us to use yonr 
llair Restorative we did eo with little hope of #ueees*, 
but to oer surprise, and th it of all our frieade, a very 
few applications removed the disease entirel , and a new 
and luxuriant crop of nair started out, and we can now 
eay that our boy has as healthy a scalp, and ae luxuriant 
a crop of hair as any other child. We can, therefore, 
and do hereby recommend your Ke-torative, as a per
fect remedy for all di#e»#e# of the scalp and hair.

We are your» respectfully.
GKO. W HIGGINBOTHAM.
SARAH A HIUGIINBUTHUAM

Piop* Wood,—Dear t*ir : My hair had for several years 
been becoming prematurely gray, accompanied by a 
harshness which rendered the constant application ot oil 
necessary in dressing it. When I commenced using year 
Ilalr Restorative about two month» ago it wa» in that 
condition ; and having continued its use till within the 
la-t three weeks, it has turned to its natural color, and 
assumed a softness and lettre greatly to be preferred to 
thee# dreduced by the application of oils or any other SSHtHm lhave ever used I regard it as an indie. 
Deniable article for every lady’s toile», whether to be 
ùeed as a Hair Restorative or lor the simple purpose of 
dressing or beautifying the hair. You have permiseion 
to refer to me all who entertain any doubt of its perform- 
lof, *11 tbal I» alslawd ittr II* MR3 C gTM0Ng

Cincinnati, O., Feb 10, 1857 114 Third St
Wellington, Mo , Dec 5, 1867.

Paor Wood—Dear Sir : By the advice of a friend of 
mine, who bed been using your Hair Remoratlve, I was 
induced to try it 1 haa the fever some time laet Msy, 
and nearly every hair in my head oeme out. Now my 
hair has come out a great deal thicker than ever It was. 
Nothing but a duty and sympathy that 1 feel to oomma- 
nkmte to others who are afll.oted as I have been, would 
induce me to give this public xctaowledgmen ot the ben
efit 1 have received from Frol. Wood’s «air Reetorative 

Yours respectfully . A. R- JACOBS.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of 8 sixes, viz : large 

medium, and mail ; the small bold» j a pint, and retail» 
for one dollar per bottle, she medium hold* et 
percent more in proportion than the small, retails for Fi 
per bottle ; tbe large holds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
uroportion, and retails lor ?8.

O J. WOOD A UO., l*roj rletors, 411 Broadway, New 
York, 114 Market St., SL Louie, Mo. , ,x .

And sold by all good Druggists and FancyGoods Deal, 
ere. £m. October 12

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
The history of lhl« great remedy i« the. most wonderful 

medical revelation that the world has ever known. It 
is not a history wrIVen l>y one man, or even derived 
from the experiences of on- nation, but eonewte of a 
compilation of testimonial- from the rick ot every coun- 
ry—a record, the like of which has never been adduced 
n favour of any discovery or invention since time began.

Bilious Disorders.
In whatever form disease attacks the liver* in repelled 

and exterminated by thi# starching, painles* and iireei»'
table curative

Let the sick whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
with confidence to this powerful anti bilious agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying 
ret alt.

Dyspepsia.
The greit scourge of this continent yields quietly to 

a course of these antiseptic Fille and tbe digestive organs 
ate restored to their proper tone ; no matter in what 
hideous shape this hydra of disease exhibits itself, this 
.searching and unerring rein- dy dispense» it from the pa 
tient» system.

tieneral Debility & Weakness.
From whatever cause, lowness or «riair», and all other 

signs of a di*ea»>-d liver, tin I other til-orvanisstion of the 
system, vanish under the eradicating influence of this all 
powerful antiseptic and de urgent remedy.

Sickly Females
Should lone no time In trying a few dows ot this reg» 

u fating and renovating rtim-dy ; whatever may be thei* 
complaint, it may be taken with safety In all periodical 
and other disorganization.- ; its effect is all but miracu
lous.
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in the 

icorld for the j allowing diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lowness of Spirits
«owel Complots, k*ver and Ague, l'lles,
Coughs, Female Complnts, Stone and Gravel,
Cold*, Headaches, Secondary ëymp
cheat Dlneasee, It:di#e* ion, toms,
Coetivenees,, li.fluenzt. Venetai Affections.
Dyspepsia, * Inflammation, W or m r s of a 1 1
Diarrhoea, Inward vVeakness, kinds,
Dropsy, Liver Complaints,

frr CAUTION !—None are genuine un lee* the words 
“ ffn flairs y. ><w York amt London," are discernable a» a 
Wciicmmark in every leaf ol the book ot directions around 
each pot or box ; the .same may be plainly seen bv hold
ing the leaf to the light, A handvomr reward will be 
given to any one rendering *uch information a» may lead 
Ij the de ection of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicine» or vending the hi me, knowing them to be »pur 
rions.

•#* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lan»*, New York, arul by all re-i>ectahle Drug 
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout ihe Vidled 
Plates end civilized world, ia boxes at 25 cents, C3 cent* 
and SI each.

O'* There is a considérable saving by taking tbe larger

N. B__Directions for the guidance ol patients in every
disorder are affixed to each box. September 21

MRS. W IN SLOW,
An experienced Nurse an 1 Female Phys cian, present* 

to tbe attention ol mother*, her

SOOTHING SYRUP
For Children Tcrlhing,

which-treat 1 y facilitate* (he process of trething, by eoft. 
eniDK the gum», reducing all inflan, mat ion—will allay 
ALL PAIN and epanmu l c action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE TIIE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it1 mothers, It will give rot to yo-ir»elve*

AND BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS

We have put up nnd no d tbit article for over ten 
years, and can -ay in e«>n V fldene# and truth ol It, 
what we have never been w at.le io #av ol anv other 
medisiae — N I VKK II A' P I f FA 1 LED IN \ hi 'ULk 
INSTANCE To hr FEU l ^ A CLiiK,wh-n timely u-ed 
Naver did we know an lr. stance ol diseati-txC' ion by 
nny one who used it. Ou >4 I he contrary, all are de
light «d w:th I’* operation*, cQ and *p»ak in terms ol hl.hr 
est comtn ndation of it* magic»! effects and mtdica! 
virtues We speak in Hi.» -, matter ‘ whit we do kn»»w.- 
after ten years experience. ^ ai d p edge our reputation 
1er the fa.fitment of wbai & we here dvcLre In alm- st 
every instance whet* the ^ infant »•» suileitiig Irum 
imin and exhaustion will be found in fifteen or
twenty minute- alter tin « syrup U admirMered

Thin valuable preparation H is tne i»reH-rtt>tlon ot one 
of the mo-t KXPEK1KN« 0 ROW MilLFUL NUHî*Ka 
in New England, and h»* been u*ed with never (ailing 
-uccwe In riloUdAN!»» ° ui CAdRS.

It not only rl'euv C/J the child from pain, but 
Invigorates the ttumuCh and bowe's, correct# acid
ity, and giver tone and en 00 trey to the whole system 
It will almost ii.#Un:lv *e - Jieve GHII’lNti IN THE 
B<>WBLN, AND WIM - COLIC, and overcome con
vulsions, which if not .-jwed * i|y remedied, end in de th. 
We believe It the bev and © rurest remedy In th* world 
in all cases ol DY8P.NT , FRY and DltRRiHEt IN 
CHILDREN, whether 1» *"• arise» from teethliu’ or from 
any other cause We w-.ulu ” **y to tvey mutter who 
ha# a child ruir?ring from }zj any of the torvgotng com
plaint»—do not let yourpréjudice», nor the prejo 
dices of others, stand be ween your suffering child 
aud the relief tha will I* ^ SURE- yet, ABSOLUTE 
LY sure to follow the u*e of tni-» medicine it timely 
used. Full direction» lor , u*ing will accompany each 
bottle None genuine un cO ie»» the fac simile ot CU »» 
TIN fc VERKINS, New-^ York, I» on the outside 
wrapper.

gold bv Dro^iev-y throughout the world.
Principal Office, No 13 Cedar St., New York.

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle
Aa<ut 18 ly in«.

AMERICAN BOOK STORE
(Established many years-)

S3 HOLLIS STREET, 
Opposite the Province Building 

HALIFAX.
TH1 •ebserfber having succeeded Mr. E. O. Fuller, In 
1 the Bookselling,Stationery, and Book Binding buxi
ne*, connected with the American Book Store, begs to 
assure hie friends and tbe public generally, that he intends 
te derete strict attention to every branch of his Trade, 
and Ms confident that hi* long acquaintance with the 
most eminent London Publishers and Wholesale Station- 
era, will enable him to execute any orders for Books, Mu
sic or Paper which may be placed m his hands

In addition to the above, the subscriber begs to an
nounce that arrangements are nearly completed lor estab
lishing a

Subscription Library
On the plan so «ocoesstalty adopted bv tbe principal LI 
brarlans In England He Is oeslroo# In this undertaking 
to mer-t the support of the ladies and gentlemen ot the 
city, who, he hopes will assist him by enrolling their
drums as subscribers

Catalogues in preparation,—a Pro*pectus of Library 
Terms may be had on application to the subscriber.

JOHN BENNETT STRUNG.
Halifax, July 81, 1856.

JR D. SLADE,

ORGAN BUILDER,

PIANO FORTE, Hirmoano, Helodeoo. u4 other 
Musical Instrumente, Repaired end Tuned.

A flus Mo* OBOAN f<* axle, sufficient.y power
ful a W—M a lull obéir. October 4.
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ü 0

CATALOGUE
OF NEW BOOKS !

THE following books have just been receited 
at the West*, y an Book Hoorn, and with a 

large variety of other books are now on eale :
Fresh Arricals by every Steamer,

Pearson on the Creed, £0 10 0
Jay e Morning and Evening Exer

cises, 1 vol. 
do do in 2 vole , each 3 9

Kitto’e Cyclopedia, sheep, 17 6
Cruden's Concordance, 7 6
Roget’s Thesaurus, 7 6
Lite of Jibez Bunting,
Life of Adam Clarke, by Etheridge,
Ten Year’s of a Preacher’s Life, by

W. H. MUburne, 5 0
Hitchcock’s Religion of Geology, 6 3
M'ller’s Popular Geology, 6 3
Trench on the Parables, and Miracles, ea 8 9
Webster’s Dictionary, Abridged, 7 6

do do Unabridged, 15 0
do do illustrated, 1 12 6

Wayland'e Sermons, 5 0
From Dawn to Dayl glit, 3 0
The Methodtst^ 2 vol». 19 0
Rifl-î, Axe, apd Saddle liage, 5 0
Life of Peter Cmwnglit, 0
Livingstone e Travels, 3 9
Travels in Siberia, 5 0
Three Visits to Madagascar, by Ellie, 5 0
Ten Nights in a Rir Room, by Arthur, 3 9
True Prince of the Tribe ol Judah, 5 0 ,
True Prince of the House of David, 6 3
The Pillar of Fire, 6 3
Payeon’e Whole VVorka, 3 vole. 10 0
Benson’s Life, 2 6
Wesley’s do 2 6
Fletcher’s do 2 6
Mrs. Fletcher’s do 3 3
Maneel’s Limits of Religious Thought, 5 0
Lectures on Metaphysics, 15 0
History of Methodism, by Stevens,

2 vole. each 5 0
Robertson’s Sermons, 3 vols 15 0
Roman Question, by About, 3 9
English Pulpit, 7 6
Songs in the Niffht, 3 9
Lessons at the Cross, 3 9
Claude's Bssay, unabridged, 8vo 7 6
Brazil and the Brazilians, 8 9
Melt vane's Evidence» of Christianity 3 9
Candlish’ti Scripture Character, 6 3
Hackett on the Acts, 6 3
Gardiner on Jude, 2 6
Trail’s Josephus, 7 6
Straight Forward, 3 9
Captain Russel's Watchword, 3 9
Angel of the Iceberg, 3 9
From Poor Mouse to Pulpit, 3 9
Farrar's Ecclesiastical Dictionary, 7 6
Edmonson’s Sermons* 10 0
Barnes’ Family Prayers, 5 0
Five Hundred Sketches of Sermons, 12 6
Pulpit Cyclopedia, 12 6
Tholuck on St. John, 10 0
Jay’s Evenings with Jesus, 5 0
titurtevant’s Preacher's Manual, 10 0
Paul the Preacher, 6 3
Memoirs of James Wilson, 5 0
Bonar on the Psalms, 8 9
Newton's Works, 10 0
Taylor’s (JeremyJ Sermons, 7 6
Bridge’s Christian Ministry, 7 6
Brown’s Discourses on our Lord'• Say

ings, 2 vole. 10 0
McGhee on Ephesians, 10 0
Murdock’s Mo-heun, 3 vols. 1 10 0
Melville’» Sermons, 2 vols. 17 6
Chalmer’» do do 15 0
Theological Sketch Bo k, 15 0
Christian Clastic»,.bv Hamilton,4 fol*. 1 0 0

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
shoe sroiiE.

SO. lj DUKE ST R EE T. 

Have just received per lid LB EC, their

First Arrival of Fall Goods.

COMPRISING a splend.d assortment of La
dies BOOTS and SHOES, suitable for Fall 

end *K»nV»r wear
Ladies K.d, Balmoral and Elastic Side Boots, 

Double Sole, Military Heels
Cashmere, Prunella, and Cloth Boots, Double 

Sole Gotoshed Satin Fiançais, Cashmere, Pru
nella and Albert Cord.

Bouts, Elastic Side and Lace Boots. Carpet, 
Leather, Patent and Felt Slippers, Peg Lace 

j Burkina and Leather Boots.
I Misses, Childrens Cloth and Kid Boots, dou- 
j ble sole and Gulosed, Cashmere, Prunella and 

Albert Cord Boots,Button and Lace Strap Shoes, 
Felt Slippers, Lace Boots,

Mens’ Calf WellingUn and Prince George 
Boots, Stout Kip and Gram Boots, Grain and 
Calf Balmorals, Carpet. Patent Leather and 
Felt Slipper», Brogan»,'Bluchers, Boys & Youth» 
Stout Peg Boots, Brogans, Lace Shoes, etc 

Having ihade some alterations in our Estab
lishment* we are enabled to sell much lower than 
we have ever done and beg to invite the attenr 
lion of our Wholesale and Rrti.l Customer» to 
an early inspection of our Good#.

U* One door below Dechezeuu & Crow s. 
September 2S

Davit**' St-rinoos, 3 vo s n
Arvine’s Cyclopedia ol Anecdote, 15
Jay's Works, 3 vols. 1 2
Pleasant Pathways, by Wite, 3
Path ol Li e, do 2
Hodge on Coiinthians, 5

do Fphesiana, 10
McClieyne’» 7
Jacobus on Act#, 5
Family Friend, latest vol. 3
Eadie on Philipians, 10

3 9

The above Catalogue gives a very imperfect 
view of the present stock. Hundreds of volumes 
for Sabbath Schools, perfectly new—Sabbath 
School Libraries, from 12s 6d. to 50e.—Com
mentaries — Hymn Books — Stationary — Steel 
Pens—Ink«lands—Envelopes — Bibles in a very 
large variety, in morocco and velvet, with gilt 
runs, corners, shield# and clasps—Bibles and 
Hymn Books, in varied binding, make the pres
ent stock the most complete that has been yet 
offered by us for sale.

Orders from the country promptly filled.

TIIE
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE 01 NTH ENT
)l«f foeen tiwd and c-ild in Boston fir tire last Thirl/ 

Years, and its virtues hnve tUmi the teat of time.

nrSRIA SALYB CUBES BUB VS.
BUSS IA SALVE CUBES CANCERS.
BUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA RITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PESTERS.
BUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES BORE LIPS.
BUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES SI’IDER STING*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALT* CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES MOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLUSH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES CHARRED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURtS SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSB.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES LAME WRIST.

BUM at Venomous Reptile* are ir «Unity cured by this

EXCELLENT OINT.YIEXT.
ZVEBY XOTHEB^WITH CHHDXD,

and all Heads of Families}
Should keep s Box in the cupboard, or on tlie chcli; 

bendy to nee in
CASE OF ACCIDENT.

Price, 25 Cents per Box.
Fet ep In taire tin metal boxes, with en eturrsved 

wrapper, similar to the chore ensuring, without 
which won# are genuine.

field hi the United State* and Canada by all render» of 
Ratent Medicines, Druggists, at most of the 

country none, and by

Redding & Co., Proprietor»,
No. 8 State Street, Eastern.

BAILNkS k PARK, 
Wholesale Agents, Bow York.

For sale iu Halifax by
GEO B. MORTON fa CO. 
MOKT-jN fa COOdWRLL
A VARY, BROWN SCO.
rirorr .8 ou rnry.
B. A TAYLOR,

And All r.-'pec table dialer, ibrougaoot the ProrhweSweaters.

Chloride of Lima
rplIE cheipvel ind bnt Dwinfecuet aed Fa- 

migaotnow inane. For remevieg all no* 
joaa vapour, Iroin Drains, &c., Cockroaches,
Rat, and Mice.

In bottles at 7)d. each. Sold bv 
ROBERT G. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Me*r, T. Sl E. Kenny'* 

August 2Ô. Granville Street, Halifax.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHKM1ST Sc- SKVCWUT

And dnler la Fur, Medicinal COM IVES OIL, Bara 
log and Machine DILI, Manufacturer of OU far axle 

and slow motion#.
opposite Province Building, Cppxa Sl»S, Halifax.

Choice Brands of Flour.
T<l« 8n!»crllMr receive, regular co-rignaenti O* 
1 mni Bill. In the he» whom coeotiM of Canaria, 

and ofln, .h oping parmi, of ( bote. FawliT *eri *m*wv
MOLE, (bll par fine, team,

KVJb. rael#**#,!

II GOLDEN FLEECE.”
Water street, Windsor, il. S.

HAVING removed my stock from Messrs. B .
De Wolf A Son's, to one of Mr G P Pay- 

zsnt’e new shops, directly opposite Mr J ,M. 
Geldert's Grocery Ksttbl shinent, and having as 
aei^n placed a Guildsd Sheep ovt-r the door, 1 
wmh lo call the attention ot us y friends and cus
tomers to the fact.

I would take this opp «rtunity of ibankmg my 
numerous supporter», and of soliciting a contiu 
uance of their patronage

1 atn more than ever prepire<1 to supply their 
wants satisfactorily, b »th from t ie increased ac 
cominodatioii in the new concern, and from ar
rangements 1 have made, which will enable me 
to sell at prices still lower iliuh hitht rto.

The TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT in 
connection with my present business, will be 
found a decided advantage. It haa proved so 
already, as the Garments tnide are pronounced 
by alfm Cut, Pit, and Workmanship i ncqalled 
hitherto in W ndsor.

in my stock of Broad Cloths, Reaver», Whit
neys, Doeskins, Tweed» and Vestings, &.C., will 
be tound goods suitable for all ranks arid con
ditions.

My stock of Boot*, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, 
&c., will prove to be one of the best ever offered 
to the public in this place.

In addition to Dry Go< d#t Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, &c., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medic ne», Per» 
fume». Hair Oil», Fancy Soaps, Teeth, Nail and 
Hair Brushes, &c., ail warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices. Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing, Letter and Note 
Paper ; Envelop*-*, Pen», Inks, &.c. ; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalm», do, with Wesley’s 
Hymns, bm dc< a var ety of Wesleyan Hymn 
Books WILLIAM CUNaNLNGHAM.

Windsor, Sep*. f>th, 1859.
(Jj* The “ Golden Fleece ” can be seen all 

along Water street, from the Ra lway Station to 
Mr Harding’s store. No second price is still 
strictly adhered to.

September 21. W. C.

LONDON HOUSE.
Floor Cloth Department,

WE beg to inform cur friend» that ia view of Drosecu# 
tin* the various branoh*-# of our Drapery business 

mure e*ten#ively, we have found it necessary in order for 
additional accommodation io discontinue tbe above de
partment

Mtser# Me Ewan, Reid A Co , haring purchased the 
Stock on hai • i and our interest In the department, were, 
epectlully nolicii lor them a continua ce ol the patronage 
wuh wliich we have Urea favouredK lill.LlXU, Ja. fa CO.

July 28,1859

McE WAN, REIU A C<> , bavin/ added to their former 
Stock of Floor <Jioth* that of M*mih. E Hilling, Junr fa 
Co , can airiur»* the publie that tiiey oaunot be better #.4 
cheaper supplied, a» McKwan, Iteid & Co are determined 
to do tlieif utmost to please and keep the newest patterns 
and best Cloths, exiwvtmg to be rewarded with a liberal 
share ot the com ideiutiou bestowed upon the house of 
Messrs. E BilunoJ» & Co.

McEWAN, REID fa CO , 
Cabinetmaker# and Upholsterers,

105 Barrington Street, Halifax. 
July 29. 8m

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFERS ror Sale a few complete setts of Chamber 
Furniture, at a ver*. low r rice, and a large assort

ment Mahogany Solas, Couches md Louage», Bureaus 
and Chitfotie#», ‘mahogany & common Kecking Chairs, 
and h large Variety oi cane sin J w.»» i Seat Chair».

A lso— Bed -leads, Stretchers, fnble*, Wu.-hstrtnd», 
Cradle», Keiihers in B g*, lied», Piiiow» nnd BoNier», 
Mmtirusse» of every d tcripncn aiwj)D ou band and 
made to order at ihe lowest prices.

July 7. E. 1). HE F FERN AN

BEER’S BOOK STORE,
AO. 11 KIN4À »TRLET,

St. John, 1ST. B.
The From!*» of the Father, Shower# of ltje»-ing, 
tkîonomy of Salvation, The Triumph- ot Truth,
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
the Way of Holme»». l'reciou* Ue#ron- from the
Central Idea ol Christianity, Life of Je*u*,
Kaith and it# Effect#, Sacred fcchœa from tbe
Tr« alise of Divine Union, H .rp of David,
Tiling* liew and Uld,
Life of Gregtrry Lopez.
W'ltee#* ol I’erfect Lore 
I’reciou# I'roniine*,
Til» Riche- of Hraoe, 
fluid# to the rumour,
ChrUtiaB Perf.ction,
The Lite ol 1- aiih,«
Rvligiou» Maxim*,
Spiritual Propres#,
Chrk^’anV 1‘nttern,
Memoir# of Mr*. » B Scar»,
Village Bla<-r»mitli,
Sciiat# EveiJn-ting Ke*t,
Young Lady"* C uneillor, 
letter* of Madam Uo> on,
The l-act Word# ol Chri.-t,
The Casket .'.ibrary,
Revival Ml-ceManie#,
Karne-i Chri-iiamty,

All of the abov# Book# for sale at PubIBherw prices by 
IlKNKY s. fthJCK,

February 7 y 14 King Street. St. John, N B-

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLERT
f ■ 'HE world ia a*foniahed at the wonderful cures 
J performed by the < IC 4TI1» A.\D P4INI 
I41LLKK, prepared by CURTIS & PERKINS.
Its equal ha* never been kn »wn for removing pa.u in 
nil on*-6 ; h r the cure of Spinal Complaint», Cramp in 
in the Lititb» and Siotnach, RbeuirmtHm m all it» 
form*, Billions Code, Chills an 1 Fever Burns, Sore 
Tbr at, and Gravel, it ie decided.y tbe beat remedy in 
tbe world. Evidence of the moot wonderful cure* ever 
performed by any medicine, are on circulars in the 
hands of Agent». Sold by merchant* eveiywhere. 

August 18. ly ma.

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
PERHAPS Rhubarb In the various forms in which it !»

presented to the public 1» one of the moat reliable me
dicines for huma-r u*e known Its peculiar action, first 
a# an Aperient a»d then a* an A-lring*nt, conduce* 
greatly to the popularity it ha* obtained ; and when to 
thi* drug are added oth-r ingredkntr cf aromatic, ante 
eld and carminative properties, a> in the Cordial Rhu- 
bard, a compound i# lôrm*-d, invaluable in all ea-e* of 
Diarrha-a. Dysentery,Cholera, fac This preparation Is no 
Intended to produce the wonderful effect* attributed to 
«HD- of the Elixir» ot the ancien * and to many of those 
of modern invention but i# d«**igned to act a» a corrector 
of acidity ; a* a remover ol those disorder# of the stomach 
most prevalent during tbe trait season, and a» a restorer 
Ot the tone ol tbe digeet ve organs when re axed through 
the heat ol the weather or from any other cause.

Sold in bottles 2#. 6d. by
LANGLEY fa JOHNSON,

July il. ly. iiuuisst. ilaiKSx.z.g.

Living streams from 
Fountain « f Life, 

Lore»! lhou Me,
The Gift of I’owi r,
The r*u-e -* nchor,
Lite ol Catherine Adomu, 
Life and iipifijou# of Madam

Up ham’- letters,
I ongue ol t ire.
Devout r.xr reine» of the 

Heart,
Life ol Lad/ Maxwell, Can

“ Stoner Brim well He*. 
Ann Rover*,

Tie Wall#’ End Miner,
Y oung Man’s Louncellor, 
The Higher Christian Life.

REMOVAL.
THF. Subscriber beg# leave to acquaint hie ifiends and 

the public generally, that he has removed hw place oi 
business to hi* residence North End of Brunswick Street, 

where h hope* by strict attention to b usinées still to 
merit a share of Public patronage. 

w „ EDWARD BOAK
V. B—All orders left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive imm -diate attention.
May 20 ly E B

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Mannlaclurer el Sc Dealer In

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail.

ORDNANCE ROW,
H ALIFAX, N. ».

A I*rce .Dd nr» Mock courut), for Ml. „ ... MM. Cwa prieu tim wietwt Uwi JZJZL 
paid to aU.orde, gmumns atauCaa
•M ary A ly

»*

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

Tma So:1*ty U%* declared it# third quinquennial divi
sion ot Front# nioeieirth* ol the same htinr allocat

ed lo the Poiicv holder».
Whole amount in-ored X2,OSi,3ll.
Number of Polie:»#, 6.098.
Annua1 Revenue. ±76,200.
▲ Bonu- ufoU per cent upon the premium# paid during 

the past five years.
Extract from :h “ Insurance Gazette ”
** Ihe object of an advertieement is to bring business to 

the office ; and amongst the many forms under which 
they appear, there i# one. in my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to answer the end in view beyond all others. 
You will find it in the form ol reports, general ium* 
mary, and baltnce sheet of tbe Mar Life Assurance 
Company

1 regard the publication of these statements, by a com» 
parativeiy young l\ mpany, as an important step in the 
right direction, creditable alike to il parties concerned 
and as the be.*t possible mrm of advertisement the Com
pany can adopt to promote its bu-ine*» and to re-eetablwh 
the coiifiuence of tbe l*ubha iu A*suiance Institutions 
generally—a cccad» nee w hich has of lato been so terious- 
lv and ehamefnlly abused.”

Ail claim# paid within vO day* ol their being passed 
by the Board

Every informâticn given on application to 
M. ti BLACK, Ja , Agent 
L. 8. BLACK. M D , Medical Referee.

May 28

S. D. fa n. XV. SttlTR,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,
PEDAL MASS HARMONIUMS.

THE first premium over ail other competitors it the 
Fair of ihe Ma-aachosctis Charitable Mechanics’ Asso

ciation, of the National Fair, v% arhiugton, D C., also at 
the Dhio State Fair, held at Columbus, O., wa# awarded 
to the Manufacturers.

By mean# of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have succeed- d Iu removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
instrument, and rendering tbe tones full, clear, and organ
like. Tlie action is prompt and reliable, enabling the 
performer to ext cute the most rapid music without blurr
ing the tone». The swell is arranged to give great ex* 
pression.

The Pedal Base Harmoniums
arc designed particularly lor Churches, Lodges, Halls, fac 
It is arranged with two manual* or banks ot keys, tlie 
owest set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be u-cd separately, and thu* get in one case two 
distinct instruments ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the mhos time by the use ol the 
Iront set only. This connection with the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect ot a large organ, and euflicient y heavy 
to fill a house that seats trom 1,UJ0 to l,60u persons.

The Organ Melodeon
Iv designed for parlour and private ure. Ihe construe 
tion is similar lu the Church Instrument, being arranged 
witJi two banks ol key#, and when used together, by means 
ol the coupler, is capable ol us great power a# the ctourch 
nstiument. when u.-ed without the 1‘edals.

O Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. jfj

Purchasers may rely upon Instruments from our maa 
ufactory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the spaeiou* buildings 611 
Washington Street, where we have every facility lor man
ufacturing puopoces, and employ none but the moet ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomer# an instrument equal it not superior to any man
ufacturer. and guarantee entire and perfect sail-faction.

Manic Teachers, Leaders ol Choirs, and other# interested 
in musical matter», are respectfully invtud to vi*it our 
sale room# at any time, ana examine or test the instru
ment# on exhibition for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEOMS HEATED.
Persons who wish to hire Mt-lodeon* with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the year, can have the rent credited 
a# part pay ment ol the purchase money. Thi* metier 1# 
worthy ol special note a# it enables those who desire a 
fair test of the instruments before porehaidnx to obtain It 
at the expense oi the manufacturers, to the extent, at least 
of a year’* rent |

Order* from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with ca*h or satisfactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and a# faithfully 
executed a# if tlie parties were present, or employed an 
agent to t>ekct, and on as reasonable term*.

TRICE LIST.
ticroll leg, 4 j octave, 860
Scroll leg, & octave, 76
Piano Style, 6 octave, loo
Piano Style, extra finish, 6 octave, 115
riauo Style, carved leg, 126
Tiano Style, two eefts of reeds 160
Piano Style 6 octave, 186
Organ Melodeon, 200
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 250
Pedal Baa# Harmonium», 276

£7* Illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 pages, sen 
free on application. 8. I» fa H W SMITH,
May 12. ly. 611 Washington Street.

JOHN DOUGALL,
Uomiuiewion Merchant,

MONTREAL.

WILL attend to the sale of Consignment* of Fish, Oils, 
Sugar, Molasse», Coal, Plaster, or any Lower Tort 

or We*t India Produce except liquors. He will also fill 
order# for Flour, Pork, Butter and other Bread Stuff* and 
Provbi jds. On account of his long r landing and ex ten- 
#lve bu*ioes* he believes he can promise that any Com
mission confided to him, will be executed in a prompt 
and satisfactory manner, nnd at a very moderate rate ol 
Co mm is-ion Hi* Weekly Circular will be sent to any 
parties who may signify their wish for it. Address 

JOHN DHL HALL, 
Cmmbeion Merchant,

May 20 6m • Montreal, Lower Canada.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ffl and 32 cfpkr water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

June 16 ly.

Further Reductions
In Tea, Sugars, Coffee, Ac.

T71 W. SUTCLIFFE A CO , Utre receded
l i • a large supply ol the above articles, and 
oflei them at low prices fur Cash.

Best B.-uwii Sugar only d. per Jb.
Good Preserving do “ 4^>1 do.
Best London Crushed do cd “
Choice Souchong Tea only 2s 6d per lb. 
Good Black do “ 2» 3d 11
Strong Common do “ 2s ^
Our usual superior Java Coffee, le. 3d. 
Strong, useful, full-ffivored do la.

/$ A LSO—Vmewars tor Pickling, Mustards, 
Spices, Starch, Pastry Flour, Baking Soda, Gin
ger, li e#, Pickles, Sauces, Joins, dkc., at equal 
ly low prices, at the

TEA and COFFEE MART,
37 Barrington Street,

Sept in ber 21. Opposite Ihe Parade.

Irish National School

A LARGE Supply received at the LONDON
BdoK SlUKtf

The Books < f this series, sold at the London 
Bouk Store, are superior in paper, pnnting and bind 
tig. The pri. es are equa ly low with that of any other 
editions offerd to the public. A liberal discount to 
Wholesale Buyers.

- ANDREW GRAHAM
March 10.

Scrofiila, or King’s Evil,
is s constitutional disease, a corruption of the Mood, 
by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak, nnd 
poor. Being in the circulation, it pervades the 
whole body, and may burst out in disease on any 
part of it. No organ is free from vs attar ks, n-i 
is there one which it may not dotr. y. T he scrofu
lous taint is variously caused ly mercurial disease, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy feud, impure 
air, filth and filthy habit**, the depresMn*: vices, 
and, above all. by the venereal infection. WTtat- 
eyer be it« origin,’ it is heretiitary m the constitu- 
tion, descending •• from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation indeed, it *eems to 
lie the rod of llim who sa vs, “ I will vwt the 
iniquities of the fathers upon their children.”

Its effects commence by deposition from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber
cle* ; in the glands, swellings; and on the surface, 
eruptions or sores. This foul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depre sses» the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far less power 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases ; con
sequently, vast numbers perish by disorders which, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the system. Most of 
the consumption which decimates the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and many destructive diseases of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and. indeed, of all the organs, arise 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their health is undermined by if. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine we 
supply in

AYER’S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical “kill 
of our times can devise for this every where pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
most active remedial» that have Ihm u discovered for 
the expurgation of this foul disorder front the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from its destructive 
consequent*c§. lienee it should be employed for 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also those other 
affections which arise from it, such as Eruptive 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fire, Ko 
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustules, Blotchi 
Blains and Boils, Tumors, Ti tter ami Salt 
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, 
Syphilitic and Mercurial Diseases, Dropsy. 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, all Complaints
ARISING FROM VIT1ATE1» OH IMPURE BLOOD. The 
popular belief in ** impurity of the blood" is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible in con
taminated constitutions.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR AIL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

arc so composed that disease within the range of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them- Their pen
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. A* 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed dpwn with pain'hr physical debility is astonished 
to find hi» health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of 
every body, but also many formidable ami dangerous 
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and direction* for their use in the follow
ing complaint» : Costirnuss, Heartburn, If rattaché, 
anting from di Bordered stomach, \au sen. Indigestion, 
Pain hi and Morbid Inagtnm of the Ho tee Is, Flatulency, 
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE RAPID CURB OF

Coughs, Colds Influenza, Hoarseness Croup, 
Bronchitis Incipient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients iu ad
vanced stages of the disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous 

arc the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lung* by its use. When once tried, its 
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affrétions 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust unon 
the community have failed and been discarded, this has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred lienefits on the 
afflicted they can never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER fa t'O.
LOWKLL, MASS.

Bold Wholesale by
MOKTON fa OOtiflWELL. Ilolllla St, Halifax,

And at retail by all Druggltto io city and Country.
September 21.

Lynch’s Patent Paper-wetting 
and Letter-copying Machine. ,y.

AVERY desirable article for those wBo have 
many letters to copy, ns it does away with 
the use of brush, wet cloths, dipping bowl*, A c , 

and dampens thé paper with a single roll ot the 
machine. Also very desirable lor those having 
but few letters to copy and have no press, as a 
good copy can be taken by the use of the dry 
roller, after damping. Sold by the proprietors, 
Cutter, Tower A Co.

89 New Devonshire Street, Boston.
7 Beckman Street, New York.

ILT* The above are on sale at the Wesleyan 
Conference Office, Arg> Ie Street.

Langley's Antibilious
Aperlônt 1*111».

HE great popularity acquired by these Fille daring the 
twelve year* they have been offered for eale in this 

Province is a convincing proof of their value, a# no undos 
mean* of increasing their sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing ailveniaemcnU—no certificate# published respee# 
tins? them.

These Pills are confide1 tly recommended for Bilious 
Complaint» or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Cos* 
tvenee#, lleadachf. want of Appetite. Giddiness, and tbe 
numerous symptom# indicative of derangement of tne 
attentive organ* Alsoaa a general Family Aperient. Tkey 
—inn no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are efV 

tual, yet so gentle In their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by pen-one of 
both sexe* j nor do they, as do many Pill#, necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, th- ingredient* of 
which they are composed effectuai ly obviating the com. 
“on difficulty.

Bold in Boxes. Paies 1 PntLimo. by
LANGLEY fa JOHNSON, Chemists, 

February 14. ly Hollis Street Halifax

MARBLE WORKS.
Monument!, Grave Stones. Chimney Pieces 

Table and .Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackets Shelfi, Ac Ac

In th. rout »ppr,Ted itylei, end reduced price». 
Cy Auio—a choice collection of design, on hen 

lor inspection.
Articles in above line lent by Bail Road without 

ny extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

, Near Queen Street
Janua:- IS. ly. J H. MURPHY.

FOR SALE.
J'Ai?* I» the We-tera part of CorewaUla 

row tie North Mountain, eontaintna 6 4-10 a-,— a 
*ood HOUdK tixi2 f-at A Barn and a Well of roori 
and D-V.r finia* Water, aa Orel art) of roora than « IT

t^h!2trzzj^Lu'n£i ibE
Ve» lï-SLro”',h* vnmt

Trrma-Xls depo.it, XM oe th# delleery of tha Deed
'T* "VY’’ •“ "-»>* °» I»!*»« I- • fc-yw. Per tmnher Informelle apply

A. lepftr an the fare or to
dirt#. m-ua.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN N A V le O R ,

HAVE the pleasure In announce to th»-ir friends 
•ud cuototner# that they have tsk* n th * shop,

NO. 25 GRAVILLE STREET,
In Me*»n Dechzesu Sc Crow’s building, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Goa»'p*s Book Store, where ?h**v nr* now p?**
Perd to Mil OKI U M, ,i| KHM’1* 
fiPICEWcOVE NTI'ITS fae . at the* u-uat 
favourable terms. Further nupphi» daily ex|^ »d. 

October 6.

W. WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No, 2 Che apside, Market Square. 
HALIFAX, If. fl,

Dealers in Sole sad Upper l*»tk«r Binding#, Li » 
Shoemaker* Tool*, end other finding#. 

LEATHER BOLD ON COMMleMMON.
Hides, Skin*, and Oil bought to order.

January 6. ly

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
T)HE Subacriber haa received per laie arrival», a 

Fresh aupply of Patnta, Oils, Varni-hea, Turjentine 
lus. Alao Dye Staffs and Acids, Gold Leal, Duich 

Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronzes, and other articles re
quisite for Painter#.

.IAMF.S !.. WOODILL.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it the Weskyie Confcrentt Oflitt and Book-toon
ISO, Aroylz Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The terme on which Ihia Paper ia published are 
exceedingly low -.—Ten Shilling# yearly 

—half in advance. 
iSYKITIlEMENTS.

TOri Promnctal Wesleyan, from in large, Increaaing 
and general eirenlRtioe, ia an eligihU and dealrabis 
toadhmi for advertiaing. Person, will And it to tbe I 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t » a ■ ai
For twelve line# aid under, lit insertion - 4 0
“ each line above «-(additional) - - 0 4

“ each continuance one-fonrih of the above rate#
All advertisement, ot limited will be continued nntl 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JO# WORK,

AHhlndiof Jen Weex executed with neettwa and

Volume
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